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RICRIPOIRLO RAIL ROAD- -
The citizens of Washington Cottoty are very

earnest in their endeavors topromote the succors
of this project. Several of the principal citizens
ofthat county have lately made an exploration, un-
der the superviiion of Jobnathan Knight, Eq.,
who pronounces the route a good one, welladapted
for the conssrecnon of a mil road.

The Reporter 4iveaa detailed accountof the ex.
plomtlons, and imp that two routes were proposed
and examined from 'Washington to the Mononga-
hela river—one along the valley of Mingo creek,
and the other along the valley of Pigeon creek.—
That by Pigeon: ereM: is thought to be preferable,
although the oilier is smoothie,or four miles short-
.r. Tunnelswillberequired on both rooms. The
distance from Washington to therirweby the Pi-
geon creek route, would be 21 miles; by the Mingo
creek, about 20 miles
-

Two romeo were alas explored west of Wals-
h:glop, to West Alexander, near to the Sou. hoe.

One taken down Catfish, to Chartiers creek, thence
op Leet'a run to thefares of Samuel Davis, thence
steam Brushy run..to Buffalo creak, thence down
Buffalo to the Dutch Fork, thence up that fork to
within a mile or so of West Alexander. • Hare a
tunnel of some four hundred yards in lentil would
be necessary to getacross to the small streim tow.
log at the fan of West Alexander. From this
point toWheeling, the rose would take the vol ley
of the unseal running from West Alexander to
ttin_ Ohio river, near Wheeling Another route
from Washington to West Alexander passes Clays.
♦dls, and takes the valleys of two small runs not
marked on the Map. This is four miles shorter
than the other, with two tunnels.

Mr. Knigitt 'estimates the entire expense of con-
structing theroad from Greensburgh to Wheeling,
'including tunnelling, stations, itc.„ at aboutW5,001/
per mile.

Tqe distance from Greensburgh -to Wheeling
would be abOnt S 3 miles, thus t

From Grcensburgh to Morsogahela City,
" Monogahela city to-Washington. 24
" Washington to West Ales:ander, 11

West Alexander to Wheeling, 16

At twenty' five thousand dollars per mile, the
whole cost of the rail road, therefore, would be two

'

The Reporter gives the following as the rela-
tive distances from Wheelingto Philadelphia and

The demure:l'lmm Whee!Jinx m rbibbkiphi., bq
the Baltimoreand Ohio Hail Rond,will be 434 mile,
dm:— I__ •

Prom Wheeling to Curnberland
, Cumberland toBaltimore,

" Baltimore to Philadelphia,

Total, 485
The distaiee from Weisehog to Balladelphia

Via the liemptield and Omuta! Rail Roads o
Pennsylvania, would be only 407—be eighty on
miles shorterahan by the Baltimore and Uttio Ra
Rood. Thatt-1

; • FrornWheeliag to Greennburgh, 80
Giverobtegb to Harriabuntn, 220

0. klarriabOrgh to Philadelphia, 107

Total, j 401
Allthis is ;very well, bat where is the sum of

!we eultioni to atom from? Not from Philadelphia,
fornhe has etchaOstedall her means in constructing:
the Central Rail toad. Not (ran Wheeling, Cori
she km not a dollar to spare, awl has mortgaged
bey credit farmole than it is worthto theBaltimore
and OhioBOad. Not from Baltimore, for this road
is a rival to her Own. Not from speculators, for
they era too: cautious to invest their matey to so
tincertatu a project, whichhas so many rivals, and
winch is ofan exceeding doubtful policy, except to
the people of Werhlogtoo county on the direct line
of the road.

Can the counties of Washington and Wastmore
land raise thri'moncy Aa to their ability wecan-
not soy. _Their people are among the Most weal-
thyand prosperous in -Weatern Permaylvania, and
can do a good deal. Butwe hardly think they
willrainnthe money. There will be a diriculty
et the very dart, at(irecarburgh, and ifthecheap,

e- est route it Chosen, the rood will commence at

some dittancie thin ride of that place. Thu will
alienate the peopleof thatancient borough. Oar
good friends op at Weat Newton have exhausted
tiefraparemeansin constructing the Youghiriche-
ny Slack Water, and as they me to have a Plank
Road connection with Cumberland, their Interests
willout lead them to look with favor upon a pro-

ma which will leyore both their Slarkwater and
Pilate Read. /There will be very little got (rem

Westmoreland flaunty.
Weskit:stela county propane to mbecribe, in

her ':Corporate impoeitY, two or there hundred
shortened dollars. Before the tax payers vote for
this, however, they wilt have to be assured that
thcrili money enough revered to complete the
work, or they will ppend their money for naught
Considerable will he mired by private subscrip-

tion, bat when it Is tried ,it wilt be bond an up bill
business. Tee prospect of raising the two mil-
liens is , very gloomy indeed.

if otir Waabfkgton county friends will raise
one VOCIITIIOf Alla sum, we will snare them of
this completion ofa railroad of more real and de.
ceded Interestto them, one which will build up
their town, and mom greatly benefit the &Men§

of the whole county. We mean a road from that
place to this city. Some remarks upon this, we
abstar to our next.

Porroctat..— A letter from Washington, of the
tlth Met, Rays:—'• A epeeist bever of Aaspslch•
na from the Meditemneas Naadroa. Raised in
Washington this 001.01In. lie reports Mr. Clay.
Charge ■1 Lisbon, as baying demanded his pass•

return to tbetoited Sinter; in two months. Ha in
reported tobare withdrawn from his mission in
coneerpence bf the offensive terms in which the
offer of the Portuguese Minintrytopay ail claims
except that in relation to the Octant Armstrong,
were mashed."

Tax CORM. Pinson= AT Mostrz.—The U.S.
sktop of war Albany, Commandeillandolph, arri-
ved to the lower bay, at Mobile, on Friday week,
`(aka Portiolooll, having on board the "Conroy

prisoners,* The Mobile Advertiser says :
$4. We are told that they are to"be delivered to
the U. S. Marshal for this &trim. Lieut. Rau•
dolpb bee hod a nomination arab the DAUiet AU
torney,and the prisoners iu nil probability will be
here>

g
the course of the forty y are • good

talking, iuralchy set °ripen, two In number.
and wo are told - they feel wilygrateful for the
kiadness extended to them by the Goveracomat.—

,We are not advised oCtte final dispositionthat is
tohe mode of them.

Toe Albant we understand, will return to Pen-
asociiii,aand as her 'smite is op, shewill 'shortly saS
txtratbaritiOrfireak,

. .
.... . • •

-''.--; • ' Olififeatiale ilkeirlacieS;--d. •1,-'; ', ,---"rlai Great striate I iii!fichieiwige l'•Thepier of pireirdai, copiiMlhth UPPutddllit; ; ; ,f ;There aa very wrote .1;111107 ro =Au, ;:tomermen* the. Maytag paragraph from the Bten int4 circumstantial accounts of groitbaifies, evenbeastly lingli,,,_, .. i...
-—, -•••••-•....--i- ,•-•-, ihmasofmodem due. The cariosity a heightenedFlitabtugh has now either to throw all her en. when the fight took place only akw days ago, and

withall the Improvemeuts of modern warfare,
enlist towards our enterprise (the Stabenville
Had Hood) or hereafter be deprived ~ f the "Iles. .
awe• sad •efArreHromf ennutimiesini•-14le--afv°l4lhighly-ciiihzo PaoPl7. This °°fl:.eke-gnuswomen ref, insd grain grinningregume natty ix not unmixed, however, t o most mind.of Ow Smith laid Wits.' , , ' , with astonishment and pain, thatabrade:l nationsHowit is possible the Post can endorse so gas and neighbors, ;for ;such ellighi rouse*, rush toSelf elkunhvithe and Oitieottdoviolut toSfitobtlrgh. - w ill embrim their hands to each other's blood.—passes comprehension. Canthe editor of that pa- Tim battle, toSchleswig, while it will standperay, el au honest mot, that the statement In as one of the moot severe On record will, alsothe &bower:net is true. Ls it taro that Pittaburgh stand, as a London correspoodent truly remark.will be "deprived of the blessiop and benefits" of as a lasting disgrace to rho present stage ofArad rood Connection with the greatcommercial European civilisation, since (Chu been fought be.and grain IPOwiutretioun of the South and Wee ; tureen two petty stales--or nther between twoanima she throws all her clergies towards theam i Imams of the people ofone distria—with all thegreaten of the Steubenville Sail Sole 11l the ; great powers of Europe looking on as psalmassertion not manifestly and slowly false! Does ' wereyere.cot the editor of the Post know that the energies I The two armlea met on the 24th of July, at acf Pidabutgftare now devoted to the construction place called Idatedt, about one boor'a ride fromofarail road which will connectas withthe great I the town of Schleswig, when some skirmishing"commercial and grain growing regions of the took place. The contest was renewed the nextSouthand Wes," whichwill Unite uswith Cleve- morning, the 25tb, apd Sifter a general copse-land, Canton, Maaallion, Wooster, Columbus, mem, which lowed unintemiptedly for elevenCincinnati, Indianapolis, and Louisville? II ho hours, and in its early stages seemed likely tore.does not,he is lytoll3ll' ignorant of the plainestmat. out, In a victory by the Germans, the Danes be.

ter ofact. came liruntalaof the field. The number, au theThis i" not thefirs time that such no effort to side of the Danes are mud to have been 40,000,disparage the Ohio and Peonsylvanin railroad, and while the Schleswig Holsteinarmy amounted on-deceive hisreaders has been nada by the Pan edi• ly to 90,000. To this disparity theresult Was al.
tor. He know' that the vows of the Ohio and together owing. Alter repelling the attacks of thePennsylvania railroad passes through a tier of 'Douro throughout the entire day, the exhaustedcounties adjoining and parallel to the projected 0...„„, ~,,,,, at length overpowered bye re.route of the Steubenville road, until the two meet,
either at Mount Venom or Columbus, and that the

serve of fresh troops. The losses ate, at present'
matter of vague conjecture, but they have beentrade of central Ohioand the grew wen a "di- wadded at 3000 on the side of the Holsteiners,redly reached through one route as the other—the
and ata still larger ;2 ,22;het 02 the ,0 10 of theSteubenville reed suiting one tier of counties be-

tonsen thisand Columbus, Lind the Ohio mod Penni
Dane.

The following is • minute and graphic account

important
mite:" another, sad we Ileek. 001 sex

of this fiercely contested battle, by an eye winces,important tier. Healso knows that the Ohio and
the drocnption.will probably ad generaiPennsylvania mid affords advantages to Pittsburgh a" . .a .

2 20;"2which the other doer not, and could notgive, in
that it conneene us directly with Cleveland, and

-
!

readers a more wantconceptionof ti i
than eac h demiltions venally do. '

with the Bellefontaineand Indiana Railroad, and
writit the Ohioand Indiana Railroad, and all lt

naive netof marrieds which these will directly
or in time connect. The Stenbenvilleroad would
mire us to Colombo, and Cincinnati, but present.
us with no connections with the Lakes and with
Indhum, and the great west mid north wrest, with-
out Coming up on to the very line of our Western

road, by a circnitous route—while the Ohio and
Pennsylvania road takes cc directly to Columbus
and Cincinnati, and gives usall the other important
and extraordintry advantages besides.We should not have Motioned these corneae-sons, did the Poet not systematieallY endeavor to
injurethe eharacterol the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad, by the vaunt perversions of actual
toed We have no desire to Milne the prospects
of the Steubenville Company;we reel-no jealousy
of imixivalehm; we would not throw a straw to
its way, and have only advined. to it in defence
ofPittsburgh interims, which are so frequently as.
sailed by attacking an enterprise in which she has
[scented a large amountof money, and in which
her commercial and atanufsetaring prosperity to
deeply interested.

We yesterday had the pleasure oftaking by the
hand our old friend A. W. Bp:CIWAT, formerly of
thuscity, but who went out tia California withthe
Overland Emigration of lay year. He left Cali.
fotnia on thefirst of July. He is in fine health, and
speaks highly of the new Pacific State. He visits
Plusburgh for the purpose ofpurchasitug,Machinery
to 0111,21,0 r swap the gold bearing quart. rock,
and espiets to return in October. The following
article m reference to this gentleman and',the ob-
ject ofbin visit,we take from the Ssenarnento City
Transeripr of June

"A„__WL-BrockwAY, of the firm of Penis
Brockway, merchants of our city, leaves in thefirst
of July steamerfor the States. We lest that Mr.
Brockway returns to the States for a few months
for the purpose ofssuperintending the eolotioction
of, and shipping therevisal, machinery for work-
ing emenstvely in thelqoarts gold veins of Califor-
nia. A company hoe already. been formed, in
whichsome or the wealthiest cilium of Sacra.
amniaand San Francisco are the stockboldcm.—
The company hold a large claim on the grew Ma-
rlpoen orErernont Rock. We understand that Mr.
Brockway has had experience in this kind of MI -
ing , nod judging fiord re rich character of the
specimens which he buts tirought withlam from the
Company's vein, duringnrecent tnp to the south•
ern muses, they have undontuoily a mine of great
wealth."

Tux Hort. T. M. T. hicKmuesit.—The Presi-
dent has tendered to our ledow townsman, Mr.
M'Keettee, a seat in his Cabinet, as Secretary of
the Interior. This; coming altogether unsolicited, is
a lettering compliment to Mr. McKenna, but
one that is richly deserved. For honesty, Inter.
rity, prudence, and wet:mond worth, Mr. McKen-
nen hss no superiofiirtbe country. fie is the
very man for a Cabinet conneellor, In thepresent
oriels calm and dignified, yet eourtecras and ads-
b'c in hut general deportment; ciao and prudent
in all his thoughts—firm anddecided in his politi-
esl principles, with energy and resolution for era
cry emergency—of enlarged victors ard a heart
purely and fervently patriotic in every Impulse—-
commanding waveredl redeem and popes-sing
the unbounded confidence of th e entire country.

Mr. MeKennen's appointment will he hailed
with sincere sttisfactice by the Whip of Penrieryla
vacia add the Whig party throughout the Union.
We believe there is nti men in the State whose
appointment wool/ give as great satiefeation, or
be so well calnolated to enlist a warm and cordial
supton to the new ,fidmiaistrazlon.

Mr. McKenna/I did not seek or expect the sp-
poinuitent and did not desire It. Ulm went to
consult his own feelings alone, be would decline
the notor thin voluntarily tendered him. Rut it
is likely he will yield to the urgent aolicitattons
of his friends and incept theappointment Rita
Reporter.

We rejoice to tee seml4:Mcial indication that
Mr. McKennan will accept the position tendered
to him by the President, and for which he was
unanimously recommended by the Pennsylvaoia
Whig delegation la Congeru. It gives as plea.
sure to endorse the remarks of the Reporter, both
as regards Mr. Mciiennan's fitness for the posi-
tion, and the emaciatel satisfaction it will give to
the Whipof Penneylvaeca and of the Union.

.Mora Faturan re New Yost.—The New York
Dry Goods Reporter states thata 'large mane..
luring company of nun canisters failed that
week, which is attributed to the want of remuner-
ating prices for woothrtsgoods, relatively to the
high prices of wooL The New YorkPost, ofßats
arday evening, nye

A line produce house lo this city hrepotted
to bavo suspendedpayment to day. We have not
ascertained the extent of their liabilities or wets.
Toe retells decline in path la mentioned as the
VOW

We withhold the name cf the perties that they
may not be prejudiced by a premature entwines,
meat of tWs unhappy event.

We we given toundentand that butfor the re-
cent failure of Suydam, Sage de Co., the house
would probably have gone through.

THE WAR IN NotiLpeario.
Defeat and Re of the Nehlestrlg

UolllltClill Army.
From the Tunes Commpondent with Ike Suhleowm

Army.
EctILMWM, July 41.

The firat engagement between the Dane, and
the army of the Duchies, since the commence.
meet of hostilities, look place to day, about two
miles and a hal( in advance of General Willieen's
main position. a centre has been for some days
at Idstedt, or lertstadt, and expecting n movement
forward on the partof the Danes he yesterday
occupied athickly wooded height, called Pophms,
stretchlneiast of the. high road toFleorburgh, and
something more than twomiles front idstcdt, by •

body °rebuttal:us, but with no intention of hold-
ing it. Itwas known that. the Dane. intended to
send forward pan of their farce to reconnoitre the
ground. ifnot toattack the main body of the Hol-
stein army.

This morning, at ansearly hone, the Infantry re.,
maining in thetown of Schleswig, were sent on to
thefront; the last battalion 101 l the town. between
eight and cone o'clock. By that lime it was repot.
tedthat the Danes were advancing, and evert
body was on thwalert. Tim Generaland hie stair
Were some halfmile farther forward than Hated%
In the middle of the plain, to the right of the
Ohaussee. A large mound, one of the many tu-
muli that are scattered over this partofthe eons-
try, and are called Um 't Huns' graces," was the
only elevation that commanded • good view c f
the wood, directly In front, and open sad among]
it the head quarters for the cme were placed.—
The spot to a hard bones journeyfrom Schleswig.
I again made nse of the permission to iollow bead
quarters, and arrived at the mound about ten o'-
clock. Allwas quiet, though every moment the
'commencement of thefiring warexpected. The
Danes had sent forward two or three gun. and •

body of infantry sod riflemen ihroagli bereratedi
and Stendrop, and they were advancing by the
Maumee to Popho`x ; the woody hill that bound-
ed the horizon to the north wit the point to which
all the eases Were turned.

The watlliad been outsince wren in the morning
and by 11 o'clock theday had grown oppressively
warm, though a smart breeze from the ea& cooled
theair a lade. Most ofthe officers were amnia or
lying on the heath with which the mound is cover.
ed;rl scored( dismounted dragoon.and orderlies in
attendancewere walkingtheir hones up and down
the level field The tierierid was wandma hail
way pp the mound with the officen laid arrived
fromlhe front, and those who had nothing to do
had lit their cruses and prepared for another hour
of inaction. Somebody sug.gested agin.Of urine
Ilona a supply at hand, and we Wereyin drawing
the cork when thereport ofa cannon 'rola the end
of the wood nearest the highest road brought us all
to our feet. The head of the Danish column bad
shown itself, and was diverging from the road
toward the "moat the calls from the Elid&enn guns,
of which there were but two, rntet have crossed
the Chlatleobliquely but at thedistance we could
not see the Chateau itself, (here being some rising
ground between usand it.

The Danes returned the are Iran apparently an
equal number of guns, mid for about twenty nine
Weethe cannonade Inavery Wove; no great harm
was done, thengla the panics were withingad shot
range ofeach ether; we rood diginctly see the
Danish cannon balls .drike the groundana throw up
Maids of dust as they bounded along the light aii•
dy soil. In the noontime the ermswors In the
wood bad opened an trredidar fire on the Dani.ti
skirtnisherri but a.- the "alterattacked 1t,,,, them!,
er side of the wooded ridge, and the ilobiteincr.
were rowed to the wood itself, we could We noih•
ing bat the smoke rising in white Mood.. at •very
shot from between thedark green beech tree.. The
cannonade ceased, and the chauswors, according
to their order., withdrew here the Rimed toward
'us, firing.. they retired, but nut se ragd.Y.

The gum were brought back to our left, Rod
posted so as to sweep thehalt raid northward; •

squadron of rivalry that bad been wet forward,bir
had notbeen engaged, took Up toposition io front
of usand to our tight, but the Danes made no et.
tempt to 'Advance beyond the wood, and after an
hour's silence theofficers decided Mat nothlngmore
could be done to day. Could the Danin hare been
drawn forward ie the p'ain south cif-Bhopal:, and
In front of thereal main position or the Holsonners
probably the action might have bee.. general
Bat theyadvanced no further than the edge of the
wood. 'The whole affair did not last more than
halfan hear. In that time the Holnemers lost 8
men, killed and wounded, as far as in the harry
could be ascertained.

CIiOLTILA Ustcrrrows,—The Fayette Whig
of Tuesday contains the following items in rela-
tion to the titaness in that place:

Since our tut Wow, there have been several
death., and a huge number 111 Cab. 1.7091 the ep-
idemic whichhas carried mourning and sorrow
Into so many families ofour heretofore healthy vii.
tau. Preston. to this visitation, Cholera was
oakum° here, and whilst in every quarter
around it 11,11 finding Sununu of victims, we
blindly hoped that our proximity to the moans
tains, putsair, and other advantages, would prove
an impregnable barrier to its onward march, and
that we would, as ui other years, escape the um.
egas of this scourge of mankind. Thew must ho
a canto for this volution--a reason why the An.
gel of Death-tarried so long =Deptus, and we
invite the learned to ineeicize and science to

solvetho mystery. Oar columns ateopen.
A Damao FAILILT.—A colored family, reaiding

do Morgantown iweet, consisting of sat penons,
have nearly all been swept away by Cholera.—

a daughter, on Satoplay the hqsband, and
o Sunday the mother and a grand child %Ter*
;tongued to the tomb. We sandalwood that the

bole famdy were much addicted to IT:temper.
awe, and subsisted altogether open vegetables.

Five deaths from Cholera on Redstone, near
Lrownwrille, one day lot week. We have not

rned the names of the deceased. A dog be'
'dogleg to one of the families, this died, and thecause ofhis death wu cholera.

EIZTEEI

The ctly of Philadelphia wee visited on Solar-
! d ynight last by at least hall • donee fires, all of
a-all betiding*, and a disgraceful fight among the
Simone was kept op during the eittire night.
which was renewed on the occasion of a false

alMeo on Sunday afternoon. Several of theriot.
ore were severely injured by fire arm and bricks
during the &Tray. The papers state that the pm.
lice were chasing the zioiers about tong after day-
light, on Sunday morning, and succeeded in ar•
resting quite ■ large numberof them.

The prediction thatall waterer for the day we..
not ver.tied. it wa reported in .5 .4.eswor at 3
o'clock that the engagement had been resumed
and 1 rode out again to the monad or heed guar.
tam at Idaledt, and on the way met with but ton
many proofs that the fightieg had beenmore se-
vere than In the morning. in the carts conveying
the wounded to the hospital prepared to the
Schloss in Schleswig itself Inorder to incertato
what Force the Danes had thrown Into the wood
of • PophoLs and the Golds aliont Hellabek, •

little village to the Weat of it, a Holstein battery
endgame infantry were ordered forward, the ail.
lago,orascannonaded, and le a abort time the en.
garment became mote serous, than was intend
ed,owin,g.it is said to the Impatience of the troop..But the Danet held both potations egaitiat the at•
tack, and the Infantrywere recalled.

Thu second engagement was over abut six
o'clock. The battery that commands the Tillage
Or rather hamlet et Hellighek was relieved, and I!Mahar.* with IIon the road to Schleswig, R 4far
a thepaint where It turned off to. min the hergade
alike main body to witoh Itbelong, The batterybad fited about 30 shots Into the valage, and had
entrained no lona, the infantryhaving ventured in
end about the wood, in and behold which it wan
found the Danes-ad brought up a large force and
Offered. more remote's.. They have lost morequo fiter time. the number that fell in the short

of the forenoon. The wagons with the
wounded are now Slowly arriving, and the high
Sari forfora mile out of the town to morn peopled
than the town itself. The inhabitante have gone
out toward the scene of action to boar the lent In.
telligence, and be earful to the sufferers If they
Mini the women examine every MI, that passes,
lemons they may recognise some one among it,

burden. I believe every posaible arrangement
hu been made forthe wounded.

More to the wait the Danes have advanced
along the river Tteene toward Bailingstedt, and
to 'Ms direction, cab, there has been a cannonade
all the aternoon that did not quite cease till 7
o'clock. From toe sound it was evident there
were heavier guns In action, and it in rued the
Dann have some 18or 23 pounders in their bat.
teen. Hero, too, the outposts only bave been
engaged. and the Danes have advanced no farther
than North of Balliagatedt. The country in this
direction Is openand level, and am the Holatemer•
are weak Incavelry,lhey will probably not attempt
any attack on the Dines there to morrow. tin
every other pert of the line tire decisive battle is
expected to commence et daybreag. The Date ,
have • superiority In force, It is calen'a ,cd, of
about 4000. The Holstetnera are In good anima,
and the emcees any they are wool tied trendy on.
der fire. No ono here appears to doubt that the
Done, moat bp beaten, but any anticipation of
nail.tary vacate Ii vary hazardous.

The general result. dike operation of to day is
that the Danish force h.. advanced, nod his been
allowed to occupy • post?n front, whence an in-ef,
feetnal attempt we. • leeward made to remove
theca. They have also advanced considerably on
the felt gatik, wish some hard igkiticg. On the
other handobe Holstelners lave lost none of their
chlefpositions, all of the skirmishing having been
in advance ofMeat.

tbmAtemo, Jetty 25.The general engagement eapected 'lief theskininth cram outpostsducribed in my last letter,
took place this mantlesg. It was tang and obiti.

! catch , fought, was attended by great loss on both
&des, and terminated with the total defeat of the
Holstein arms under Gen. Williten, which is at
this moment ;3 o'clock, P. Id l retreating through

, the town to tolerably good order, to take op • po-i riff= between here and liendsboug
It wee known that the Men would begin the

auack et daybreak, or won alter; bet they her-
: lamed tee pawl to the nght of the Haistelows, by
en-irregular fire, tone after midnight, which kept
the ova under aims, and, In some degree fa
tigeed Mitre Image thebattle Well commence.—
The morning was cloudy; a bell past two a be-

' VW torain violently, and continued to poor with
out interminiun till nearly nine. The weather
was even cold, and all that had been muTocaung
deal the day before vu converted into mad. At
hallput two I rode oat toward Idstedt, on the
high reed toPlasborh where the mute a( the

AC&OItIEILS Gem Baize, Hondoras, to the 6th
received at Now Orleans, state that a vessel bad
arrived off Moleriver, with ■ company of Els'gi-
iirt or Gellitlet emigrants, who intend seats
there. It appears that a Mr. Litchi, having per.

chased some 3200 acres or land, has succeeded to
Bening a sodomy to join him, consisting of 20 mar•
tied couples-20 men and 10 women unmarried
—lO children above, and 44 under 10 years of
age, truddos i total of130 persona—whir, Insides
Wag. morally good people, aro united closelyby
a solgices fa, saavas ai• ftwelt:

Holstein etmy was i heed, heldire a rior,o ofthickly wooded htil, and having in front a wideplain, apeteh.np away almost in a level to theNorth as 6r-as the Wlege of Flehgbeek, and Mr
to Bolllngstedt, and the hole weer Treece, onwhich the :eit sang ot tho amp rested, in the
neighborhood of Gamtnefund.....

A quarter of r. mile in advance of the ndge the!lobar-tan batttrate had been already placed, andawaited the atinck of the Danes, Ttey pushedforward their trot, infantry and chasseurie from
their position hei ween lieligheek and 63111re-wed t,in the direction nit the Gnaussee; and afar :.:m.-
skirmishing opw.ed n teavy fire from their fivid
piece• just at 3 o'clock ; toe Heletetners repliedfrom their batteries, sod fcr neariy two boars it
was a battle of rrtfllery alenc, the bathe sweepingthe plain to the right nod left of the high read.—The Danish infantry, te. It advanced to heavy eel.
MOMS, suffered severely Wiring thin time, when.fatly from a well nerved battery of 21 ;loonier.,which, when they struck, ploughed_ complete'ythrough the rank. The infantry retired to form '
again, and the teethe both rides slackened on lb e

pint; by this lime, 5 eelnek, the right of Gweitc
Willisen'a position, at linter Stalk and Wedel-
aping, was attacked, but the Holstein ehassettre,
who fought with the utmost determination throng_
out the day, held their gretted in the woods and
enclosed grottoes againstevery attempt to dislodgethem. They had ant to conlend with so heavy a
cannonade, and thetnenaregenerally good marts.
men. They at times even followed the Danes asi they retired, hot were frequently obliged to fellback an their former position ; if any Loma, they
advanced during the action; later .in the clay a
became apparent that the main at nob of the Daneswas not intended to be ea that wine.

To the extreum left, also, the Danes were re
pulsed and driven to a conviderahle distance.
Northward, and as the Llclrtion i.rodlcurs w
evidently advancing, while the firing from ti'.'ee
Danish centre nad abated, sanguine hopes wow
entertained of the result. Bot they vii is pienta
tore. The Danes advanced ureic, and iOr that',raged with mere fury ;than ever, the erohery inthe plain on all points firing incessantly. Tae
roar oftbe beaviercr noon, and the ruse and liss
Ofthe balls through the air,.were theonly snoodsthat fell en the ear; the irruguler filing of the etre-men and infantry war like the rattle eta ley com-pared to the elashrof an enormous steam twine.Another hour passed tech little movement of the
troops, but A cOntanuol caution, d:. All that wasviable, except thr gosh nod smoke of thegun,
Were the, hotterio galloping across the 5.1.1 front
point to point, apPearme fora free minutes en aNee of the ground! or orderthe canopy cif smoke
when lifted or dineu aside by thr wind. to the
meantime, the mikal scene prevented I.y thv ito•
mediate rear of atj army to swum was heconno. ;more and more el plc, tolero; gups pl Men, earn •leg or supporting 4 n'aistred.ril mouredc, or •ariviy
able to irag IMO :if Ming; ethers miming Me
dead, and laying ahem down will singular care,
as if they were only asleep, and m:gft beawaken-ed by too rough a motion.

There wee a dtilwrory Orwayrin, is Carry the
wounded back to Schleeerig, and. mar.-eve,, the
peasants did notrebah the tack 01 4,11-g no ewe
op to the sring. It required soineiltirg like
threats from the soldierstn gel the Bwii, on taw
call him, wbo, is any ‘ironwatances, caves lint
slowly, under the percent ones, to move at all;
but it was generally done at lest, though iv, the
scarcity ofvetneles there was, unhappily, no re.
meet?. The wounded horses, &Hie edre is hope.
less, are shut,and every now and thou the repentof a meretfcloonaket piratingen end . the ago-
nies of some poor entpul. is *nether et the many
epodes of site 00e0 et that a spectrum has lei.
sore to observe; they are but encodes, the went
rush of battle goon on, perfectly reckless of life orauffewrig in any fermi

At 7 o'clock, the effect ofthe firing begat tonnepear all over the aufd;_tcattercid huts and Wm
nooses had been set on 'ire by the rooks, grin
were burstaginnbeeded. In a Holstein battery,plarind to the kit el the Choctaw,. a yam der wag•
co, etnack by • L ,nth, expliideil. and hi. leil !owWisesand two men. I drire,erl a eralrlllern stt

ill
ter attached to iliamettery later in the doe, urnild
he was deeect•lng to his outmode, timefiernarilar
prod, or I roil, had the If of this pmr.t. Ile raid
he had three guns ilainecore.l, as limo, sho•
from under him, and a powder woion Mown up,
within a quarter of an hoer. 1 limuillit Iris owe

escape [night have been notri,dered o pe'de vi
good look to lollop., tha oplairds. The tiritl.
went on slit without apparent rerion, the Panes
had not advanced neither on Me rig:, or hif,, •od
Itwas bee...odic evident that ins venue w,• Ow
pointon which all thew strength would i.e d lee •

ed.
To the ;eft the mere of each army had been

negated on toe 0,1, ,•.1...! toa,trol ‘:

or. 1-1,:166-.b. hot t
amid the inooder of Ito Mtn, oa,fr • ft, rtfo. re
Al 7 o'clock, otroo,, boo L0,,0;.15
en berao b:ft.ff,iiitto be re, mo.l of tO•of
vroonoefl. to Me lAn'or ufcre trrate,l
emwell ,47 teetr late oypoo<nta n• •v• of itkot,
own cootrnfleo 4,0'4 h•ve i 7 L<l %erre
seat an to Seltle.aeta a• tiolf.foly cf.
cod rten ..Jr alho •an,. f.oat en! Nita....
with a Gerttan. la then 0!, 0 0.“.• .si
dispixted in its ilorcect th(ll3, there trha so t:s s
of intimdcal acknostty to he tl, no, al,
a won: of lc son or reproach past bc,..ea nay of
the hundred, of the twat ritees l'aus brongot ;ota
COSITSCI.

The elms,of the line GI 6.01:0 from 5 ,'•!: rk
till between 10 and 11. were searoeie veteeltl'eiThe Danes had again lettreti, and the eortket
was canton:ad on theright est! wines with the
same remelt the lialt,ntriers la ere reldthe their
'round. Bit the bourn that had rlrewo re
day break, sad the exertions wade th trts.it ee
the repeated enacts, bed told t n tar vh
strength of he lialstemerr, -.nil a tars Fin ii
Inbe seen Inat they were cleCing w lb nit .1,111that would grant MC. nn °Orr Cdr el
disorder, sod of that elate of for
them it no hatter tame than wrote,"
•lito Iregen i appe ir, ecu to totti.o.naawitaleye.

:be number of efat.is Mint
josh , tam, 0000. why, minipanic. MO .th them
gouty a fear sericite, nr who hive
the it Olen< e oftheir UIDCII.I,” Dinith rules
had J circuit:A of tee beer the
•nfantry elem. wen, mere rei mutts, yr care am:
brought to • bre for thefirst . TF- Wooot.
ed and beetme unsteady. Litre anti
amine old,fh rent renisnest• warn orco t•tecting
thereat, v rib no one I-, rally the, , other, uti-re
strayingCoat to toe iSetd• as.l wc.m., of
farther to therear; the teillf were too few in men.
bet, Bed, lite fact/from., had been too herd wett-
ed: moat cr them had ridden down r.ren nr Irur
horses each, arid still the etTicers at d relict puma
were heart ccaontaintr.g or Inc wentnr ardome,—The asumuniroo had began to ,'rowrhor, end
though a good supply irk, Inttantlysent up ir,ri
Schleswig, toe wagons hot mixed up with the
gynw sod forage cart. that couerea trio rand, endwere not r ittileah,l Withrgli ~at eelorty.

The paha% had SA yet gritted n. around, but itwas Just certain they were net beaten, and It
midday, worn they made their le.: end sneer,.
Int enact. h woe seen why uitind Ines h!ci,
to beat the n. They had a floosie reser,. w0 ,05,fresh and %nohow, wine • sent az-unit the llottueinforce, abnioi every nrailniA• tnancal wl,,ti tad
beenfor irony boom engaged. The nilvace yetcoverechih: huger number of gims then hod yetbeen broach: into aciton, and by o strung only ofca.lry. The Orion we• now tor hour heavier
than care, at hi•thie lloiaein aertire eeoc Brayand retrerted on Sublets:cur, the left te.l heel:
Through ititt moon ground Inthe a ,liar
ter past two the antis' was in lull metre-41. tdisorder, our were diey molested in renting by theenemy.

The members ofthe Ilekirin government, whowere in Sofalimwist, fled immedunely to Red, on
hearing den the battle was 100. all the ttlietalnan left the town; the ptmt odic" wan shut, thedoor. locked, and all buntne. suipended. A train
of corm. wagons, tumbrils, and cannon punned
slowly thrtaigh thetown from 1 tin A o'clock lice
inhabit:3nm brought out refrv,hmentafor the t.tooim awhieh thav dmottbuied as the, went along,

Of the loot itt L.illed and wounded no into:lrmonotion run be homed. about -100 Dune. and :or,
mans lie in the &Alms, of l'ontorp, par: of wt: lel:
is convened Into a lumpual. But thus° who Pallbear trannitort are aunt on to Keil and Allona,twhile (hone who fell in the last and moth fierce attack have not been brought in ;m tho rang,: ofwoods in the right, and the wild heaths ItYlbe lett,done mutt alno be hundreds who have nut bermpicked up, but who lay no theheld probably alllast utghl.

To the Wetc, beyond liammelend, a Danishprisoner “ep.nien that a battalton of Itt•corps
chasseura, 401 attosag the ha; and moroseofwhat
is called the mew, end were nearly all stag downby theHolstein, rldettten, beloro they euuld ea-tncote

Tr., r.r.r., entered Sehle..w;g nll rverung Invtween 9 end 10 tirlock. -

The I tolmetriers retreated by the tSouthth e bank of the &thin toward Ecircrittudde.Cot. Von Tenn covered the retreat, and beittrequitting the town threw up a ltarrtende ut themoth street, to impede the march of the Weer.The action war fought on built rider with greatobattnacy, and Hnlatent'rtroop" yhere,. twht,,,tlgallantly ha co young an army The Daitirlt rtdbdug* am in the average lunch older men. Theliohocutem mart have underertimated the force ofthe Dit'ner. for they cannot even now explain howthe enemy could have brought up frerli worm. af-
ter three tattartr. The victory, that may he c til-ed the haute td idttrdi, dccwwe lor the prewtitor thefate o 1 the chattier

The toldniry took oil Ilie4 knalWark., cte°outdo thornto tigti thr ceder, Ita, Immo; .r ued
the whole of thou baganon, It at once howith what admirable order the retreat ramit havebeen conducted.

The troops evacuated Scldeawta, and ~„mh,..aceat their march toward the Soudt, Nagle, their Dahional wog,.

Eti,rao m‘oNe-ete Pinven.—The thud and lasilecture of Professor Page, at the Smtihsonion lii•smote on tiaturday evening, wan numerously noon.ded, and highly satisfactory. We want no furtherproof of the availability of the elaetnernagnehe
power for mechanical purposes. We were notpre pared fur such a demonstration of power, analwe are notalone m our surprise and delight. Menof science, ektiftd mechanics, and all seemed atollished at the rapid progression mule iu so short atime.

We noticed Senator Benton prevent, and evident-ly manliest Mita livelinterest thedevelopmentsof Professor Page. The experiment., were bra'.lisny rich, and conclusive; and if Profes.or Paceabould notadvance one step further, the country
will be thankful to Colonel Benton for his agency
in bringing us op to this realms ion of eiti.ll extra-ordinary capabilities oldie galvanicpower. But,in our bumble judgment, it cannot slop here; andwe trust that every facility will be given to Prof.Page to curry outhis experiments upon a Scala asgrand as that suggestedby Mr. Benton beton: theSenate.

It seems to us that the moot direct way of log,lating upon the safety °talcum boon Is to lest thevalue of this highly promising motive pourer, endto offer catty reasonable encouragement for thinand any other sciadre power fore from danger.—
[NatLod.
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°TICE is hereby given, Ur at Letters Testanteri-
I'S tart, on the cams" of Yhi liiMattison, Ws of
Ws env eit Allegheny, decease., 5, have been 'muted
to the undersigned. All, pent ins Indebted to raid
elate will male immediate pay meat, spa Mow hav-
ingclaims atrialitst the unit, nil I present Meta othe
aubseritier. duty utlientiested, bit settlemenL

WILLIA ItASTIAN, Fifth Ward,...GEV. Si 111DULtil, Fifth a street, 5riortiurge Aug la 18.3i) —nap Alilairei..s
AIfaNI&TILATOS'iI NOT3OIE.

LKrgERS of Athlete:lased..i on the estate of De
a u biewari, deeriased, late ofElizabeth, Alio

Mien, coo.ity, posing belie grantee to the sub •
ibscrer, nil persons indent and to sod eat.e ace re.ence.se to cab at the reside eve of the subscriber and

-clue the earne; nil pesos s negloctieg tunnoun wilt
bad ;licit arced.* in the lit lids ofa proper oigces, for
°off cdon, enter LIM 15th of eiefeember beet. .adnil
creinq hot, ice Chime ogle r et saidemote will preventthem, dolt autheauesded for oittiement.
"'Obeid, AMC 1 9PEWA HT, Moan.

THE Stockholders of the : Northern MAGA. Cem--1 pan,are hereby nouned, that .aleadasoo make
e.mice of thre. Managers and a Treasurer for the so-
nnet, year, writ be geld at the Toll house or sad
brulge, on Mat, relay, the 17th Inat,at d le/Block, P. N.

G. E. I WARREN, Bearetary.
Antrest 14 15n0.—aug8ipt• •

HAVING seed outour ennto mock ofgoods to Mr.
John Shepherd, wo teorad take plaasirs Inre-

BoLlinclldlng elm to our friends and coatamara as
worthy of patronage,and: Allah for Meta eontina•
Cled Om patronage. B. BILIEIHRIELD

aggildl3l • Or. umaidao.

•
COSGWietISIONAL.

Wasausoron, Aug. 15.
SE-Ism—The Senate monied Mr. Houston's

notice to receive the protestof the Southernmem-
bers against the passtignofthe California bill: and
after some debate the motion to receive was laid
on the table,

The bill establishing n territorrialgovernment(or
New Mexico passed its third reading.The fugitive save bill was made the special or-der or the dna for Monday. After which the Sen.
ateadjourned.

Roost—The llomie went into Committee of the
Whole, and debated the civil cud diplomatic airpropriation bill to a late hour.

SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
IVSsa !actors, Ang. 15.

The appointmenthlcciannannot Secretary
of the Interior, was unanimously confiimed to day.

Farther Debella by the Niagara.
New Yam, 'Aug. 15

SPAIN.
•The Spanish government is sending to Cuba for

reinforcements to the amount of 6000 troop+.
The appointment of a Vice Roy to Cuha has

been seconded by the Cabinet.
The funds, on the 6th, were heavy, owing

to the uncertaintyas to what were the mews ofthe
new Cabinet at Washington in relation to the Cu•
ban question.

The treaty of Commerce between :pain and
the Republic of Nimiragua, was signed on the 2.1 h
at Madrid.

MM=;il3=
EIESIM

The state ofsiege at Vienna wad Prague is to beabolished on the 10thofAugust.
There:isa repetition of the report from Vienna,

that a general amnesty will shortly be given to the
Hungarian prisoners now eoultned in prison.

The Ottoman Port has notified the refuge. nt
Bahumana, that such of them as may ho willing to
emigrate to America will receive passport., tutd
sum of 1030.puriirrs,about ten pounds sterling, in
aid of their journey.

DIM

The Danish report of the battle is published.
from which, it appears that they lost 12otTicers end
7.1 wounded; 104pnvateskilled, and 2,300 wound-
ed.

General WilHaan, the Schleswig commander,
does not awn his lose, but regretted the large
numberof officers killed._ .

There has been Lo change in therehttve posi-
tionof the hostile forces, since the 27th. The
Danes rennin at and about Tropp, and the Settles-
wig Holateiners behind the Waueesee ne&learnt,
at the junctionof the river with the Holsteinca.

TheHoWeiner, are makingevery etfai to bring
theirarmy again in condition to recommence op•
gratin:at. Every battalion has been railed in.• • •.

Martial law has been proclaimed for Sae Duch?of Holstein.
A Sleet of IS run of lies before t be buboes

mouth at Biel.
NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION.

Purn.sorzrula, Aug. 15.
The Fayetteville North Carolinian, of the 10th

lost , has returns nom 62 1,1"the 75 co unties to the
State, whistigt.'e Reed, Deinneratio • iandlilate for
Governor, a majority of 5,092, being a gain of
4:729.

For the Legislature, the democrats have gain.
ed ten Commit:nem and two Senators, and the
Whigs have gained sin Commoners, making it net
Democratic gain of four Commoners an: twoSena
atom—tmal, ea.

It is suppomod that the Democrats will have 4
majority In the Senate, and 1, or possibly !1, in the
douse.

LATE FROX VENEZUELA.
Puttansfcrata, Argue 15.

The barque Thos. D Heft, Capt. WI. has jug
amsed from Veoeru- . .

Venezuela to to a mate of ezettenTent in regard
to the election ofa Pfesident, Which is over betoie
this nee.r.e followatg letter wiii•how the en ndstion of

Pnl ,arally and cammercially,ln that tinier.
Ulna e erdutty-

PrEETO Carnal., July 27
T• primary elation, tor President of the kir-

Publt r,COMMettrell On the 1.1 day of Auxuet next,
and .11 continue for three day,

Tf c moot po eta, retdhla•e. in the held rare
Grettl Jose Gresuric Mra•e, wbrorhe. of 1110ar-
.l resident, Aatouto Leocams G own au, faule•

lam • radon. and Gehl ant.go Mama,. There
spot mto be no probabutty not any ate of the
eand dates will be allele obtain a two thirds vote
to lb electoral mdlege, and, Latta re, Carpmr.
moat deckle In January, by aelertag ono from
the •tir eajeldams who may receive the largest
num • r of votes of the people.

AU the power and indecene of the President
will • brought to bear in tavur of Ms brother,

. accuston to the Premder.cy, for the next
term, emote beyond doubt,although grants' the
wil • people.
'Tbe c.tuary is isa slate of great excitement,

and presents very unfavorable prospects tut Ito
luturs.

ITEAS OF NEWS.
WaxatNazon, Anz. 15.

The Upton, of yeatenlay, says that a gentleman
mind In this city last cyanic!, taho steins teat
he Is )11.4 from Son Anton.. in Texas, end that
there ere 9.,,,09 men onerr atm', r.tteltire to
march to the Rio Grande to defen.i Ito r ut
Tax.. Thousands Omen ate ready, if stst.cui..l
boneceesary, to rally ander the standard of the
State.

Mr. Pearce's Texas Boundarybilkwhich hue el.
ready pawed the Senate, will pass the Home by
at least 50 majority.Mr. Caldwell, of:torth Car-
olina, is In favor of it.

Mr. M'Kennan accept. the Department of the
Interior; so that Mr. Filleiore's Cabinet is now
MD.

The Republic, of this morning, says that the
Texas boundary and California bins will notcomeuplothe House, before 12.1 week.

The Hon. Tana. M. T. M'Kennan, Secretary of
the lotoilor reached this city last night.

Maj Gen. 'Winfield Scott has been ordered to
fir. his head quarters Ingliscity.

HONORS TO THE MEMORY OF THE LATE
PRESIDENT.

Bassos, Aug. 15.
This day has been devoted, in this ettv, to guy-

ing suitable honors to the late lamented President.
The weather, although eloody, has bean favorable.

The city presentsa bolyday appearanee, and al
business to suspended..Siores are closed, and many
or be public and private bundiugs are draped in

The throngs in the streets are immense, and
thousand* are brought Irom the country by the
various railroad lines, to WHIM. the procession.

I=2
Omorstuvri, August 15.

The Board or Health held their last Incense to
day, and reported the number of deaths. during
the last 48 haute. at71, of saaiel 5 w.ra or chole•
is, and 43 children under five years of ago.

NEW YORK MARKET
NOON MOOT.

Nrw Voitx,Aupst 15.
Flour—The market, for sit deecrintoms. to l/[l.

settled, and to some kinds a deepen el 121c. yer
bbl. has been expermaced. Tonto to a moderate
demand for borne and eastern trade.

Grain—Tee market continues steady, with fair
inquiry. Corn Is more abundant, and prices are
from one to ten cents lower.

Provisions—Pork is a shade better, with a fair
demand for mess at 510,370310,41, end for prime
at .99,37098,4 i per bbt. Lard ta is good demand
at 0/0/81,fir good to prime.

Linseed Oil la held firmly at 79 for English, and
SO°. for Amerimn.

Groceriv—The market for coffee and molasses
Is firm. Began axe without change, unless it he
that the market is leas buoyant. Sales have been
(that full prices.

Hemp—A large business has been doing, bat
American is rather heavy. The quotations.=
$1100125 per ton,according toquality, with te•
tail sales only at over CIS. Sales of 4000 bales
Manilla at 9c. per lb. 4 and 3 months.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
PIIILADILPIITA, August 15

Flour—The supply continues limited. There le
some little inquiry for shipment, mod 700 brig were
sold nt $5 25 for sounkold erect, and $5 :or iresh
ground. ,

Grain—Prices of Wheat me steady, with Bolos
of prime Penn. end Southern red at 110 OS I lie
per taieheL rorn is In fair request, Witha 141,4 to
the extent of 3000 bushels yellow at 6i all at.

Whiskey—The martet le km, with Oslo. In
bele at 27:, mod in Laid. at Stile per gullou.

CINCINNATI fIIAIIKET.
Cusctrissri, August 15. 7

7 The markets are quiet, and generally without
charge.

Flour—The market is steady at 373 60 0 3 65
per bd.

Whiskey--Sates at 22le per gallon.
Provisisaa—Nottung doingof consequence.
Groceries are firm at former rates.

We team that, on Saturday; Mr. Clayton, Soo •
Mary of State ender Gen.Taylor, left thincity for
bis home to Delaware. Before hi. depawore, he
called personally on•all the gentlemen m the State
Department, and tendered them his thanks for the
tidal) with which they had discharged their dn.
tes while he remained at-the hood of that Depart-
ment. We understand .that theyall warmly Co.
premed the feeling. of gratitudeander:femme with
which hi. kindness had inspired them.

Of the manner la which Mr. Clayton adminla-
tared the aflame of the Depitrunont MTalr

h-. while
asGOP. Taylor wPrevident, we may e occa-

sion hereafter to enema. The history r that ad-
ministration remains to be writtoo, ind, when
written, it,will chow that scarcely was one everaurroaded with more diffmnltlea, or ever, in vim
of • storm of call:mei, mom anecetwallif w'rer ,
came them.

Mr. Clayton,u wo believe did the other mem-
bers et the Cabinet, resigned aloe unconditional-
ly on the night °Mien. Taylor'. death. iioniediate.
ly atter thatsad event ms made knotan to him.
Be rent= home with the hearty good *Wu of
many Mend,here, who are anxious he ipbouldre.
ma to Cooper. But, we believe, be his rattly
od go atom ma mona....Xot..hamt.

Small PIMA Gls'Oman.
MUnsiTo!unn:en et 0111UaR bTivrnErlige ',1,7ht•.','f,l,lnl(
choice totem, inoludimr some of a atm. mmerioftito„allLlnloqofett:oveyyls ,lglammt. 00013
P ! --f:3 2-fer,, Ay l[To„Lj :Witsr P igwrie.E& I

J. M. SMILTII4
--

ENGI.ISII, Clasale•l. and Alathemolioel School
VVlii Pc-Open on Monday, the loth met. at No n

W ebster event, at the beadat Onventh st. •
aUgll

ito,r euri t.o vat as ,Fl,:34narALedy:i.
tan 1...; the rimier would cooler favor by
1,4•11, Ihrut 01

OATS. PLOOKING 110.&11.1111.

5,00/ ) Clo 4ldto, ,
for,le by 8. 1 .LARKE,

esugl.l.‘lo

WANTED!
MALE teacher infill o vacancy in themale RA A..wirydepartmentinthePratWard Public

school. Allegheny. An examination will take plant
ni the hehool /base m sold Wool on Thmoday the
lathhim

Applica•ione, in the mean time, may be handed In
to any of the dtrectora. None butexperienced Math.
ere need apply.

A. ILASTNT, Presiden •
Allerheny.Arpin 3rd 1E37

Y.tßrt;Wit..t —lou[anis Inst rrr et veil -04 toea e by*
atm n fc W. lIAINIAUG/L
aRpgretA NEW AIONTIII.I'. :1 1AffittZjNla lane. /ray, and August, now on eel* at iffetrpernumber, by It *HOPKINS,_ann7 7O Apollo Building PentrlbxL,

)ffi°[tNl4 Yp4F
f aftbleNwlCl

23. P.. Wo. y ("lil nOrKINS
fIAKLYLES I. ITTERDAY PAHPIIIXTS—FIow
N. , I ‘o by HOPKINS
r •IglOttlAL, FIELD BOOK OP •THE REVOLGTlOOl, or Illennraliona by Pen and Pencil of teeilicoq, Scenery, BlegraOly, Relics., and Trull:ionsof ten Warfor Independence. iry Dense). Le.lec,with 40D Engraving, in Wood by Leetlrui k Darns,chiefly from originalyketebe• by the amber. To be
complete inabent 20 Nos-. at 2.5e, for sale byanal • - • R WPM:

LOUISVILLE LI.IIIE--10 L Lime reeelvedfor enle XI • 111:11tBILIDUE d INOLULAMnvit7 IleWiner st
LOVII-30 °"Mary alias? reeta forsateIF4ace e& W}II.IIBAUOIt

RaCON"-aboaiders, auk., ina Uanis for we by-
ar t wlaailtaUoll

PITTSBURG!' COPPEIL ROLLING
• .yintp: pimpri..igueu testrie ectuzbeted thar EollineI. bird are premedto Ell; promptly nll orders for

Braver and other Meoureetated Copper of Roe in-quired late. Nadu *cut thoCapper of the Clifr Mine,Lake Sirpetior. •
110 s Maul hes been therenzbly tested by comp,

tent seletUde men In the rename OrAble tioveruntent
nod Pronounced superior hi deidry, otrunetti, end
tut:amity, to soy in roe. and to eine% refetretofor tho
lealeataelateofOrdnance mci other porpaires.

It is tbereleio eohEdeoUY rte reSueOded•ue is ...r.-Tire article, for vilroiee, to say in*market And we
respeethally solicit the ratentio or, perehtters andothers to Itos new branch ofhorny num taleture

At present the Wrifebonec is No EtComeocreml Bow,
Lihri'l'tree' , • eooo CAE illlt'Sb Va co

Sbtritz6. gu•lins

1111:gral';utEnWin.2,',In't). a:l4thel'r"2:110111L1
ofthese Lotus. Great ease :is taktn selentra ,itte

cut

very best suake,• and as thefbuy in large commits,
hem theagents ot manttaettircr. Stay son,besold at lbs vary larell prises. ' • align.

WIIITINU—no bobs on hind and far sale by
& It PHILLIPS

il2O h9 Wood at
t:DIGAR—skO baga Dismal Sugar, in smtS7l47—rtor1:3 Sale loks by & irttliNHTT.

LoUtt--12 Carrots tlutrilTits, &that flour just
£ ree'd aud sale by•nag 4 tS.St.W.HAI2I3.3I:OIi.

RATTIER
L' and tot aals-lry

atm 3 B & tV.IIARBAUGif
AIU AND RI ITAR—Y•iep mud, EPA. Oo;01 UMWC, eale by ' 4 F

.nri • - •

aswDOOKST

LIFS es, LETTERS OPTIiOS CAMPBELL. Edi!edby Wl:b muetua dill, one Lii ezectuen.
2 voleIttAoNow., .

hallway Economy: a- heture on the new art oftratopon, its momagement,.prorpetto, reitlinicornmerelat, Enat.; at, and aocirootrith an iiorin,ilofthe procheal rr salts of thepolihnrs opertion I
the Untied X,nroso,on the Continent, and in "wiener,try Dion)clut ardner,D C.l, id e. I vet Eroacloil.the Volt,Prerentr end Furore or the n<puuli,,trhr.3
'it'd Irein the Frenchof Allcir Larson:no. amber ofr•The berendistm," I"hicmntdo of coy- Youth,. "1:1,;hurl," a.e. lot tyro ' •

Hints toward herrn:no in .P.tethroo, thridremea andother wflungff,,by lioroce Greeley. Ivol into e.n,The Dietary of the Conferitionot • 111 John henryPinpoint, lb Elatop of the Fleneve of VermontI oni ithreicioth. • : •
The OM- queer:ofCanada. 1•13 y tb acibetoft lioeht•I.ClornOri(Eibutt Wecbarton, F,,1 010:0 woo.

*at itehof physreat•deocrimion cf ItoIntiverre. fly Alex Von litmbohlt, ttatemed Porn
the German by E.G.f hit t volt Itmet ClothGibbon,. Decline and Fa/1 of 'toe Boman Empire,
with motesby 11.1f. bllboan: Ilarberacheepedninn.
11nro, cloth, complete ID a vat. at 4ftre, ireij 4 aura
recemed (or ale by: ; ft fIoPKINB

• • aaaa Anadlo Boddie Fourth in_

La ED virmsuus Atil)DARK HAIIII-17h1a ts a
AL Common teak of eater. for which we are at a
•16as bow to acrOktt, And we mast say twattoe coo-
U.2" 1. ta.r fr.,. Predating lib egreratne erect, bat it
may be obviated by thearr of JULLZ tf^OEL's
et lebrated NEVETAIILE LIQUID HAIR DVS,
which vaill'hittarda two., heat nee di-amen
andrialeral looking black, brawn:, or.ebertent ro:er,
mlboat injannathehairor Quint( the skin. I Erse
cellar. are Indelikle, zed are: rvi eiDeted by the uo.
Dania beal„Derrgintion or*tort There are miter
kind, .f Heir Das on salr,,kat :Ley .1 have soma
Material objective to their nae;.,orne reritlire a long
lima to produce the effect, others homing the hair .4
akin, and torn. alien eat others the hair the Walt.
of a newly blacked stover. JU.I.h.SIIAKEL IS VEriE.
TABLE Licitjult DAM is the only one al:ekte.finirlietIrani the above leelier4;l2(.warranted
ggurely har mle ss, ILS predate a benewat
oaten Irvingcolor In• IlLeiter note thin any otter
die In We. Be Candela% in purchasing, to take bene
*bleb has notmy Mine al Meted as it lan are man;
insitauoneof ilus celebrated nitric.
• :mtg.:a JULYS DAUM. Chemr.alet.
YOU.•

ASMALL novas en Pride street, in the ilghtl.
ward,—Hem lois. ACDt/uthle et,e, .4a

DACON.SIDES-13,0001b.8i demreed tor role by
eele 9 t W

MOLIVIEE-i:32.balgs priate,lnook
au 12. whatmrrePEIgREE

101118 a -400 is lams o.gale

mos yrjoi +Jovial:run

• •
The vase,. Othhosh, in the I :FinnelaigO'dir

trio, Wisconsin, fa Making rapid Wide, towards
b2coming a city errata, importanCe. There are
atpresent, iu .urae of conatmetion there, Mt*
flue charche..., a powerful steamaw ,mfp,a caps.
cons wharf, sad an unlimited number or ware.
houses and dwedups..

Blind Ilester.d to Bight by Ut. Pa.
troleuem,

S. S. Lrxxos—Sir. I wish to bear testimony w the
mcdorli venue al :twilit called Petroleum. I wasfor

long Mae a &tele,' with a badly inflamed and very
core eye,ao much so as to lose sight entirely for about
,lirvemonth., with very aide hopes ore,-reefee.aVetteg
the eight, and but a slight prospem of having it rer.
IJeved or the screw-re; my attending phyaiman was
umuccesrlal making a cure, Or la, giving relief,
and ufforded me bat little encearagentent. Iheard Cl
the Petroleum about the lot of April, SSO,and gave
It a Ilia: the recap iv, the eight in restored and my
eyes well, except a little tender or weak when Igo
out in the .on. ANN IRELAND.

M ensfield et., Cincinnati,May geogat„
S. S. Llama—Sin I have been [I./Rimed with Piles

for ten yenta, and hove tried other remedies, without

entirelyteedonly one bottle, and think 1 .11.perrnor.ein relief, until I beard of the Pe earn. I
1,,,,,,

cured. I rocoramena it to all who am atll Ind emit
I. lleo. I have known it to be good for sore yes.

Cincinnati,Slay n0,1650. E.C. GIARRiMIION
Be; „Lie by Reiser tr. McDowell, ISO W meet;

R E :tellers, 37 Wood atd El id Carry, Alle any city;
-D A End', Allegheny; Joseph Douglas., egheny;
afro by the proprietor, P. M. KIER,

ir4 Coral Mahn. Seventh at, ittsburgh

Moo of Ohio and Yerma. It.ft. Co, Third st.
Pmsauson, August 5,1h50.

Tut Stockholders of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Heil }loud Company aro hereby notified to pay :he
eighth instalmentof live dollars per share, tribe office
of the Company. on or Wore the :9th day of Aniast
The ninth instalment' on or before the gbdi day of

te?tembcr. The tenth instalment on or before, the
n.', day of October next.

11.77 ThS 7tn Instalmentwas called far on the 20th of
July l•nt

WM LARLSIFIR, Jr.,Treason..
laaprorresa•tarat Ira Dentistry.

DR. ti.O. STEARNS, late ofBoston, la prepared toL1111101ne;Ltre and set Dwelt Terra Inwhole andpartsTi!relu%uclirsteS;';:cot'otnn Orro-ATas°,;Trrhg,ks•Tiuecre"ctnieSnterni"e—la
elerircit. Othce andresidence next door to the Slay-or. 'See,Fourth street, Ptltallurgh.

Italicaso-1.11 htlFailden.F. H.Karoo. lale

*ttala. DB. D.
and Decatur, between

Clarke an

Coax 0,1—n11..11 L a nocsa roe au.!—The
lug Interla publishedby the propeletons,thatthegob.
ha nay persere the constant demand which exists
for Dr. McLauchi eclebrced Warm Spen4 They
hare, however, made such menages:ands as Will en-
ablethen tofill all orders pretaptly.

"Samaravilic, Tenn., March 18, D317.
"Or. MaLano—Dear Sit—Tho Vermifugo you left

whit nun hitt fall„ h m long Mace been sold, and I
et utd hare mid a great deal more if I had had It

Sumo my return Moro tho east, I have been called
upon nearly every day to vivo to you, requertlngas
immethme Nautili.. I have already tried your Vertni-
LI je In my limn rawly, and to he the beat 1
Lore ever vied E. R. MORRISON..
[Err.. 6016 Sly I. KIDD & CO.no 60 Wood mein.

augILI-Jtoal

ENCOVRAGE 110.111s: INST/Th210191
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY,
of Pittsburgh.

IT. H. 114791411 Y, Para t.•-.__.A. W. MARKS,Sier.o. 41 Water street, an the warehouseofC.11 to it ANT.
1 g nll,l. ettNll4.4.l.iiY is now prepared to -insure allof ri,es. on howl., manufactories, roods[handte•rtse

in store, and in toturtto vows's, .P.e.
A't ,earattly for the abeity and-integrityofP,r lit,nt,toti, afforded to tilt cheroot, of the Di.o, nre allcajun* al Pittsburgh, welt td

foci, re ,lr kuurrri he coredaututy for theirmsdence,nt,d tiarerity.
ti. Win. /legality, Wan LerJr,Wall" Bryant, Hart D. Km, Edward

Y. twee y, S. Harbaugh, S. SI.Mace6,..:41•11

FALL ISPORTIMI OF HARDWARE.
LOGAN, WILSON 4 CO.

129 krigibrilli:ET,
Are now I•y,artd tout a hug, and fresh .met of

(•ii,rts, and l'llMCf{Vall Hardware in offer
iein4:nr ~,,.eritents to Layers. Those so ishlog to
puresawPenner their, interest U 7 I70.:11$

aukn nEL .
lack, a• they an tkIttIIIIIMIto stii On

Lhn tddat tia,ntab.e tett, aegis

By IdAGitiETIO TEIA'RATEI.
.yrtittteMD tTtiL moueeilkLD

OR THE PITTSBURGH DAILY.GAZETTE

Hoe. T. M. T. McKenna...snit:l .appeinfment°lns discuenished Pennsylvania to aant toPresident FMan es's Cat feet, is everywhere lulledwith the elest retroaction. Mr. bleb is a
sternal; Whlz, whea atilities end' fidelity havebeen tried aid leered in carioon public capacities.Should ho accept the situation proffered to lam—-as we tineerely hope he will—hewill bring to theaid cf the Adminiotration Went ofa high order, •large knowlelgnor publicaffairs, •ripezfed Judg-ment, inflexible integrity, tad great personal pop.

Amerva rt.

Me. Mcife.l.ll4.—Wel have been b'ghiv grab.fied to learn diet the Rom Thomas' hi. T. McKee•
ts,n has been tendered the post ofSecretary of theInterior, ...feted vacant by the declination ofM•. Pearce, of Maryland. In matiog this selee.
nos, President Pdithore has mat:dented a proper
rrgsrd fur the Public internale, and a due appreeix-von ofthe po,ltionand services of the Wh.g partyof Pentisylvanta. 'When anceets results to thaelevation of loch thee as Mr. McKennao, the
Wingsof this Commonweshh will have the heart
to work most a,..tholly for theircause and condi.
dates—Bailor 117trg.,,'

Got.o Diacortaxo In Ins Coma Raman.—
We were aboorn yesterday, by Captain Jobe Hal-
loran, el this place, a piece of quartz root, from
Lake Superior, contention several dollars worth
of pare, native gold. Thogold shows !Melillo par-
times,Msteminated through the quartz, the largest
of which, as near as we could judge from the ap.
pearance, weighs more than s dollar. Capt. Hal. ,
loran, who has this specimen and who brought it
down a few days ago from Lake Superior, has
palled for several years on the inky, and is well
known to every one bore as a gvotleman or Hut
first respectabilny. • He states that a friend in the
miaing country has discovered rocks WIWs de!
scrip:ion, of which this is a scram specimen, as
its ape:seance clearly shows it to be; that there
Won no mono°, object or chance for deception In
regard to it. He brought it down In order to have
itexamined, and we saw it thoroughly tested yes.
terday, end there is no questionas to its being
genuine gold.

It is not, however, the first discovery of golden
the lake; neologismhave detected it in several in.
stances, and too larr.cited Doctor Houghton was
confident that gold aiont:the found in considerable
gaantitio.• and it has been aopposed from minutes
made by 'him, nod freed-remarks on the subject,
that he knew more &beans location than soy ono
else, end even much more than ho had over made
known.—lsla &mew.Journal.

•
GLASS—M) beset Elbtrbean'twdoff Ota., aduned ;ea, •iv land, car fale beso 7 BURUILIDS:EI. !!.6111t.24

TALL. PA PEH—W7PMWR, 4IiIALE..r. roma.ty rcceivivE, fromue large 4 ea.c4otonosItew}ert and Ps .tiodolefils, diifoofroro Freneh
moooico,. tho otomat.and Impost •ppfrOtoinllesor
rnpf ByririCtl. Icgother ulth' Botaels.. 13:nol
Pitatot ou4TeStrr Tors. I-orso le• to ES. Wood be-
rween Fourth. Sheet and Diamond At:ey,:lsocer ,.or
to8 C. MC. 1).40

MACEEREL-43 luta
1 No 1,

Nat;. ,
large;

hfbrix do kr snle y!
SELLtRS a. t:lctioLs

PIED BEF.F—P time. Segal Cured Cu.atrrd
lire! Ilums, wpm. tuitle, tor .ale by

omen SELLERS h.

ENGLISH 4t, GLASSIICIIIL ACADEME.

THIS !mitotic], will bereopened (or the reception
of lads ono 3 sunggentleman, on the first Monday,

the acennd day of September neon.
r be plan of th s Sondemy is ennweheneive, ern•

bra-inna liberal course of instotellalsl in Crude and
Stientlfic Learning, the Modern Languages, a full
enemas ofCommercial Stadia...and the yarlcne bran.-
es of element., English Eeuration.

The Institution is furnished with the necessary
Maps, Globes, PhyaioloOcal, Astronomical, Pink,
rophical„: and Chemical Apparatus, by, which the
pupilsare aided In naquiringo more therough know.
Ledgealba sabiecot of . u tin.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION. •

I. Canon Piunewab.
Wm A Wear, A DI, Mounter in the Latin and

Greek iwgnages.
John Brom, A.M., Instructor In Malhematies.
Jame. 11. Reed, A. M. Distracter In the Natural.

Mental, and Moral Sciences.
John C. Sehadd, Ph. D., Protease, to Modern Langer-

airs,
P. Dort Professor in BookEceping.-.

„I 11. Williams.Psoresgor in Penmanship.
ACADIibIIC EDIFICE.

The Academic Edifice Is on Ferry sweet, between
Fourth and Lrberry. The hal ding is large, can-
monk 114, and my, and being outof the Iursine. part
of the city, Itis claret and retired, which senders It a
very desirable locationfor on Incitationo'Learning.

Circular. can be obtained at the book .amain
both craw. the Principal can be wen at the hes
rolcoar

ALLIO3IIIkNY LIBRARY. NOTICE.
rrtalh: eitircncof Alleghenyare 'hereby Informed Mat
I the UhrAsan of me Aakeion Library Inotila'a

e in attendanceat the Joann:le, comer ofFederal
erect end therhamond,every afternoon, ficm 3 till 13r lack. Wail farther entire, for the pupa.* of giving,
oat honk. Aldracciviog mnseriptions.

nun laatlt N. AIeGONNIGLE, Libralian.
("Tribuneearl)

rubserierra bevies sold out theirentire Week
of Dry Goods, Groewier,de., to Air. John Shep-

herd. the pare...ten heietofore clawing under the
erm E. Eutbbetd & Co is tbis day !Dwelled by
=weal consent. Tbc basieriacraw hem will be see
tlei by S. It Basil' eld, wbo wtll befound at their old
wand, No Sal Liberty v., ritistersh. . .

U BOSIIFIELD.
Aug 9, 1950.—vvylVd3i OEO RICHARD.

_

SODA ASH—IO cask, received far rube by
au;t 5 9 ft W HARBAUGH

CREAM CHEESE-750. reed for bale by
n.,g15 S h by ❑AQU&UOI7

"Lj AMS-5 v l i S Curod. urd a mka common Hama
.^•d Per socamer Reve/I:c, for sole by

aA W HARBAUGH

HEORING-403 bee itt clore and for se,r, by
ocC5

H.A.sl.3—Econ• & Ser!Wr Cmcomati Yoe. Coed;
Idoccy'• Indiana do
V.-code do
Scoteh cored, notmated,for solo by

WSJ A McC..URO & COnoel 4 etO ',berry et

D
HIED BEEF—.Tno. Davis' Co,CoodCarettoted,

do do not e.ovanste&For o ale by (.14,51 WM A 11leCLUR6 &CO

"='7 Ol ''`NM-A(

Steam tlosvtlmattags.
iITF: Invlm the attention of those famishing S earnV V RORIA to oar onsonmeittef Trimmings, coniptio.
ine. al pall of Me folloamtr--0-4 or, 1.4Tonle Linens, Linen Napkins,
Hoeanima Diaper. I Sioteh Diaper,
Cain 'robin Crash,
Cur in num;fol of nit dn• I Nate, ite. Se.

•
W MeCIANTOCK,

Catpet Wrorefin.ren. I,6ortb
=MME

F HAVE for otale,• number ofClouds am/ =Muter,lin smite from 4.5eu to Sap, inetanng In from one
to ten )ears or to annual inemtertents. with interest
payable .omt ennually, reared by oily property
equal in vatue to twice the amounts for which they
aroretneetiveiydrawn. BRADY WILKINS,

naglentif Att'yat Law, No Int Fourth at.
Strawberry Planta for Sale at Grim.-

wood Gardena.
13VISTiS Pate, novey's needling', and Tided.
) Tarae are die !argon and beat Savored trait

=morn al, net different varietlea now groan.
union.addreared to the proprietor, Weal bland..

ter, non receive prompt attention. .1 lacKaili.
snail

For dale, onLong Credit

ALOT en Wylie street, near Logan, 109 feet zn
front by 121 fn't Indepth toan &hey SO fetter/de.

Al A a Lot on Wylie sire.. near Simon, 44 feet In
Irony by 1)1 feet in depth to an alley 21 feet wide.

APP,T to IL BRADY WILKINS,
shigt4iltf Atey at Law, lat pehhh

'Cohost PHs Carpets.

VV. lo,C.L.ltsy..o,,t'K„hrofile,toertstaft.tic.fo,risee:toler:s.
bret and newest alries ever oiler 4 in this oily, to
which we italic the special 'entrees!thou wishing.o pate: ore Were,oatn, 73Fcothst. sort 4

G bbed Ilenatal.
A ANTALL Lev at Gibbed Flenteg, In prime order,n. to, vale by JOHN AIeFAION & CO
a,414 Canal BM..

laVI Dili,. No nNIAOKEREL, Hinton Infin,
pot trnrcd in prime order land (or taleby

JOHN file FA DEN In CO,
align Canal Dojo.

REIIC-45 Ica just tec'd and for aale by
MILLERtr. lIICKETSON

aetit4 Icr.r3 Liberty at

TOIIACCu-81 las Rattail !a Etbbinson's SI Lamp;
to bat Carman do
20 or. Alders' ponad. lamp;

In more and for ale by
nurli MILLFR R RICKETPON

Assoetweed IPlromenta Ish•erhanew Cam.
p..y or sho Clrr or Plttablargh.

CAPITAL, 5200,0000
J K StriORKIIKAD, Prest,—W. W. DALLAS, Seel
ICoterany now orspared to 10yee0,,d,,,,,e

FIRS •1:1 ttuRINKRISKe Mall
Ope, &loud .Story„

Ato
J. It. htoorebad. Roily Posersan,, Wm. A.BM,RAI Hanley, It R. Slayton, Jeshoe, Rhoda, Wm,

hi. Eden, Le word rage. A. P.Acalsne, Wre.ItnithWeel, Li. C. :Sawyer, Cho, Kent, Wm-Comma
aoriCiolly

NS,URPHY a BURCHFIELD are eating aaar andIYI bandrnme rtylea of abom goods at reducedprices. A few piece. Harem tell! remaining thatyr itbe e, cose!l oat very Instr. . mayla

wurra latirce'd Rr We, by
sugit WICK k. NI.O7A.NimE,:9

DlSOTAdlt—lu casks pure. reed:thia day for sale by
sue. / WICK It.ITeCANDLE3B •

lARSHER• ING—zo nuon bardfor tale
aurnt ' WICK it WCANOLE9SI

MACKEREL—No 3 larib)itst reed and for r.le by
01. sayl2 mei; k 111cCANDI.R.S•

Etwppratt& 00111117 Patent soda d•h.
4 CAmblh of the above celebrated breed. Pert83Instore, and the remalmer anise this and

nextmouth,per."Annait teh,""Fstrope,e"Berlin," and
otherships, via Philadelphia and'Halurnore,
ed superior le MAI strenstit and, quality tolshY Inthe
market, for tale atthejleerest Drive for ea.ll and er,-
proved bilbt, by ;N t hIIiIITettP.LTHEE

antt2 L4berly street
LEACIIING POWDER-300mis hlmpratts• bestB qmrit‘Y, arrived per ship Delta, and oats on the

way by canal, for sale at the loosest market price. by
attalt ' ' : W & hIITeIIF.LTREFI

NP. SUGAI3-45kbds immeiln more for ra,e by
• angle. , It M MITCHELTIttiE

UGAR CURFD :rood ~I.Me],t
* saran** brands, torstannyon b*nd and 'or rale by
arigin • SELLERS tr.,NICHOLS

IMPORTANT TO TIIM AFFLICTED.
Dr. Dose's Celebrated Remidies.

D. JACOB B. ROSE, the dimoveterand sole pro-
prietor of these molt popularand benefirialmedicines, and Mee the Inventor off the celebrated

instrument for lefistens the Lungs, in iffemmit • dom
of bionic Mecums. yr.a etudant Of that emintotphysician, Doctor Physic, and I. la graduatecf theUniversity of Pennsylvania,and lorltitrtyyears sines
has been ergaged In the inveadpition ofdisease, andtheapplicauceofremedies motet°.

Throat It the aso 'pp(his Mewled tube. In cornertroll
withhis Prephslache Syrup andother dbla micediti,
he has ;gained are anaemic led eritincnco in miring
those dreadful and fetal maladies, Tate-realm Can.
staaption, Canters, Earefa'a, Rbeemailem
FanEf and Ague, Emma ofail kinds, Chronic EAT-eipeitts,land all there obstinate alarm& remitter to
females; Irdeedevery form
the imam( his remedies to whichhumanity m heir—-
not by the use of one anumcand only. for that I. In-
compatible vii b Physiological, Lear, bat by the am
of his rgatedieti, adapted to and mese iced for each
accalianformofdisease.

Br. Rdm'. Tonle Alterative Pills, when need leninvariably acknowledged to be Muperior to all other,
as o purgative or firer pill, inualuctias they leers
the bowels perfectly bre freed costiveness; as also
bis Gelder Pills ts admitted by the (. trill, to possess
peeallar properties adopted tolbmale &teaser, but
being milsfied that a bare trial iimale mato establish
what has been said In Me mindanf the Most keenest,

The omitted are Invited to call upon theagent aed
pioeam (grant) one of the Opstarlayantobl-ts, giving
•detailed account °reach rem dy and it. apelleabou.

Ear sale by the fallaWing agents,as well as by most
&meatusthreashotit thereentry

J Schc•sinsker & Co, 24 Wood street, Pittsburgh;
JSi Townsend, druggist, 45 Markets t, do;
Ice Aitecethma, do near thePO. AlleghenYeitYi
Jos Barkley. Darlington,Bearer co, Pa.
/no Elliott, Ennon Valley, do do;
T Adams, heaver, do do;
asseltdly
To the Ml:one of Allegheny City.

A MIX' lei to reception eilereers for City M Ile
it Plow, filled sr lbe rare et Mercer te Haldeman,
Federal greet. Snell order, Will I, promptly sop-
plied. &ogle WILIMARTIIlc DIDDLE
O(ND/31ES-100 brie large No 3 /*mettle;

•GI) bifida do dot
100bags prime Vreen Ra 3 Coiree;
Li [es ire4h RiYe; -
40 bEds N 0 Pngar,

Itobrls N O Molasses in oak W44Landing ant for ale by
BROWN Pc KIRKPATRICK030 lit Liberty st

BUTTER -6 kers trrah, /U. teceived nn con•lnnfa
runt, and for ado by J C BIDWELL, eat.!via Wsner at

belt wont), or hv
" iVtO • Rimy. MATIIIPAVE4 &CO

, PORE', OLD FRENCH BRANDY,
Sunoble for AfiaUntiedFurlong.

IN theca&ditty butes, the Susie artteW a frequeat!y
required. The tubseribers have come on hand foe

rale at One Dylan perbottle, whichthey•ltnew to be
genuine; jtPoo teught bp thenirt.Ovca tn.PrancLtund
ti as pumas when they bought:i

• ' MOONS dc NeWOItTII,
Tea & Witte Mocha:dr, CIS% aideed the Diomead.

_auplu

sada'

;2=5 tons for salt low to clv.• connintt
LI A FA re CU

Cot.rira k Wood at

Q.Mi. 71.1firENTINF-3.1t414 rot tele by
yuglu B A FABNaOCK tc CO

I AHD:OIL-60 bris for sale:lry
* U A FAHNESTOCK ft CO -

8-E6TriciiiiiF—F-GarretViinblaaerrr, r
thisur kt A FABNESII,CK a. CO
lrreith Arrival or Choice Teas.

M(MIMS k HAWORTH, In the Diamond have
Jolt •reeeised (r<© the ttapersers, thrum. r la o e

upply CtrOheStBiter ar.lti ern lene,u I. they
are uovr retailingfromat 4.P.:
10e per lb...They defterg ii trade to beat ma
qualny al teeprice. Werest...orally walla 11.1 rat—-
ite to carapacerut. Tess with those eed
IrIPre et rune priers as

RC STOCKTON hes received for sale, orl est.
ofGibbon. turns, or the Dschao and Sal. of

ado Homan kleptre.
Lfe and Lever. of Throsae Campbell, in 2 v la

SAsted by Wee Stevie, M
Elros,taiy Stetches of Metal Phlloacphy. By the

lateRev. Sidney Sin th, 111.
Lectures en she drotneen Becctie System tf Sti,

B[Pillloll fill• at. D.
airednn. Vero!; a Nave, .

Ili< Enos, a tale or it. aererdeent2 een•
so. v.

the Star:el Letter re romance. , By NatherietIlawnorsto. to

ElEeett!
T HITHail• thee to tannest'', httiln eller ftlandi

around; thee. Consertin'i aid morn.
Annie Laerte. Aye to annort there. lain Lacederr. He //both ail gimes men. No.ly wee a teat.
Silver motet. Grave' of Witehtrgbvt. .1btu LeA
mounded; the apir.t. 2,101 Goya De tacit to
loved ones II home. Creer. upmy Lion /tuba.,
011, Lemuel. Spring Plntrrn.Illmtinhoro itoSA'amn enitaa unity Po,
H••• 1 Polka. J•mbYk.ind Salta. Linda I.o:okatrp.
hlareh from .Norm..

The above are jugreceived, andfor sale by •

J eIM 1.1.0;
euE9 81 Wood at

BACON':-8 erste, Furor Csited itrto s, -

Co. ks coin, Sider
33 evoke Shrnlderv, In Corey rind for site.

lon, to cloie cons:purr, by,
_s njo - -JAAIE4. 4III/1:. 911150N Gs_
D icr.-113 to instore, cad tor sale OT_

sue/ ' JAN WS 111.7TC1113fri tr. CC.
ACkE4blL—lCtllrtlsNa 1114‘ktret, llCltax insM tPcetion, lest received and for.snle hp

JAMES DALZELL
mute ' -:b %Vat,


